
X li e Gazette.
Meeting' in Cole rain.

. e Democratic Meeting at IfaTnitoltaTa School
,e m Clera in Township, on the lt)th iust. wa*

*'"
||lo(,ftrati°n higiily creilita-ble ro Ttie Demociacy

8 i old-li"e Whigs of that neighborhood ami vicini-
j-'tjat uncompromising Democrat, Col. HILL, of

, %Hi V Jtun, brought up a large (Jelecnl ion ironi thai

' %,'with martial music and banner*, which added

\u25a0 lily lo tf,e 'Merest of the occasion. The meeting
' eloquently addressed by Messrs. Si-ano and

!"vwx, when the assemblage adjourned with hear-
ers lor Buchanan, the State and county ticket,

.', xrcy and the Union. We regret that we did
; . receive a list of the officers.

present to Mr. Buchanan. ?Two very large
fades, a present from the Democracy of Sail
}-jnCisco 10 Mr* BICUANA.N, arrived here on

Virdorwlay 'ast > Adams' Express, and at-

. ted a great of attention. They are line

rtiwens t4 that noble bird, and will, no doubt,
ii(eh 1 v ptized by that distinguished rectpi-

; ijincaster Intelligencer.

Baltimokk, Aug. 2b.

The flour irark-t is firm, with sales ofOtiio,
Jdowani street and City AIills at §b.so. Wheat

, JS advanced 7 tts.; sales of white at 150a 160c.;
; prime and choice red are sold at l£oal4sc.

\ is firm : sales ol white at 57a58c., and

V ellovv at 58abOc.

$2O lifttard!
\ reward of ?"20 will lie paid for such information

. ii.ii bad to the conviction of the K. N. Abolition
. ,i or thieves, who, on last;Sgbbatb motning, be-

r day. ;!oie irorn the Den.oriiitn- Poles in St.
il- the beautiful FLAG placed there by the

. I the honest freemen of St. Clair and the ad-
?\u25a0hii'2 Township..

e people will tbHS see that we have thieving
ruffian." much nearer home than Kansas.

F. D. iSKEGLE.
v. ri.iir-v.He, Aug. 22, 18515.

3EDFGFD COL NTY INSTITUTE.
There will be a Teachers' Institute held in Bed-

cccnniericiiie on .Monday toe tirsl day of Septetn-
and continue four day*. All teacher*, school <li-

rcrtofs. and others, who take an interest in the im-
.veiT.etit of our common schools, are earnestly iti-

i ed to be piesent and participate.
Arrangements have been made to make the lec-

? \u25a0(_. an! exeinses, interesting ami prolitahle to all
?an! more especially to teachers.

y i,umber ol able lecturers from abroad are expec-
v ?a -o the Superintendents of the neigboritigroun-

Lertnies will be delivered on the various
\u25a0r.ir.chesof Education and the best methods of teach*
_lfiem. The whole theory, ami piact lieof teach-

will be fully and ably treated. Teacbets w ill
M-.-s an opportunity to take an active pait in the ex-
,tf ?i if iber wish. Even should they preler to be
filflitvi-itors, they cannot fail to be vastly benefit*
: .and fully convinced that their time i* w ell spent.

Females will he boarded by the citizens free of all
ire, and males will be charged half price at the

It i. to be hoped, and expected, that all the teach-
of The county will be present, and by their coun-

v!, advice, and assi-tance, aid in advancing the
?at cause of Education, in elevating the Teacher's
t-'?ioii. in promoting his usefulness at large, and

-aking 'he Common schools ofour county, second
one in the state. Come one, come all?a hearty

welcome awaits you.
M'ist of the be-t teachers in the county have sig-

:.:A their intention lo be present and participate.
T. U. GETTVS,

Cut/I'll/ Stl/l't.
Aug. 10, 18"i0.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
Tithe Coroner, the. Justices of the Peace,

i Constables in the <liferent Townships
in the County of Bedford, Greeting.
KNOW YE that in pursuance of a precept to

me directed, under the hand and seal of the
H . FRANCIS M. KIMMKLL, President
of -: .-- veral Courts of Common Pleas in the
> \u25a0: 'nth District, consisting of the counties ol
Franklin, Bedford and Somerset, and bv virtue
Dtbisoiiice of the Ccurt of Oyer and Terminer

1 (\u25a0'-noral Jail delivery for the trial of capi-
m! and other offenders therein and in the Gene-
ra (.' art of Quarter Sessions of the Peace: and
. r. G. Hartlky and Jos. B. Noble, Esqs.
. vsofthe same (Jourt, in the same County

Bedford, You and each of you are hereby re-
<"t':rol to be and appear in your proper persons

it!) your Records, Recognizances, Examina-
' r-.and otlier remembrances before the Judges
2 ;-said, at Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and
?'??rtniaer and General Jail Delivery and Gene-
ilQuar* r Sessions of the Peace therein to he

\u25a0i: fir the county of Bedford, aforesaid,
the Ist Monday of (being the Ist

v.; at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
' re ..ad then to do those things to which your
"\u25a0oral niiicoiappertain.
hit EN under my hand at Bedford, on the

T day of S'-pt., in the year of our Lord
Kiti.

HT'GH MOORE, Sheriff.
iMs.sou HON.

r:, partnership heretofore existing between
r Subset ibers, under the name of Weisd ix

\u25a0 :n the Carriage making and Blacksmithing
ss, was this day dissolved by mutual cort-

' All business of the late Firm v\ iH be at-
: "d to by Michael N. John G. W< isel, who

collect the outstanding notes and accounts
1 \u25a0' pav the debts.

WM. WEISEL,
MICHAEL WEISEL,
JOHN YVEI>EL.

May 27, 18.76.

i ie undersigned have this day formed a part-
in the Carriage-making, ami Black-

g Mi.Nirws.i, ui.tier the name and tirmof
'' -l x. Co. We will endeavour by prompt-

attention, and the character of our work,
m, nt and obtain a fair share of custom.?

\u25a0 ? r stand is tile one heretofore occupied by
(y Foster, immediately East of town.

MICHAEL WEISEL,
JOHN WEISEL.

Tine 6, 181)6?3m.

iit' i*si collection of Glees e\ er Published.

TIP-TOP GLEE AM) CHORES BOOK.
?'niirnnd choice collection of Copyrights
r before harmonized, anil many of the

"ms of Modern German and Italian Comjw-
"r

? arranged in a familiar style, and adapted
'r use of Glee Clubs', Singing Classes, atid

" r Jo,i! v Circle, hjr C. Jarvis and J. A.
hrrjE.

This work contains a great number of new
Cvorite songs, harmonized in a style adapt-

'F general purposes, while many of the gems
? : Ltideßshon, Abt. Kuchen, and other cele-

composers, are presented in au original
Ihe great variety -of musical composi-

n - here introduced, eminently adapts it to
( "!h and capacit vof the Singing School, the

'-!ub and the Family Circle.
Price one dollar.

(ffA published by Lee& Walker, No. 188
.i ~r

'u t s - reet, and J. B. Lippincot Co., No.
'ith Fourth street, Philadelphia.
Sample copies will be sent by mail, free

Mage, on receipt of $ 1.
lliJ K, 1856 -lm.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By viitue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa. tome

directed, there will be sold at the Court House
iti the Borough of Bedford, on Monday the Ist

day of September, 1856, at 1 o'clock, F. M.
the following described 14.-a! Estate, to wit:

One tract of unimproved Mountain Land
containing TOO acres more or less adjoining
lands of Campbell Hendrickson William Gillin
and others situate in Cumbeiland Valley town-
ship Bedford County and taken in execution as
the property of William Hemming.

In the hands of administrator all the right
title and interest of Robert Stewart dee'd in
and to a tract of land containing TOO acres more
or less on the top of Martin Hiil and being un-
improved situate and lying partly in Colerain
and partly in Southampton townships Bedford
County adjoining lands of John Cessna Esq in
right of Mary W'iland on the north lands in
right of Sebastian Kegg on the south lands in
right of Jacob Whetstone on the east lands in
right of Jacob Wiland on the west and taken in
execution as the property of Robert Stewart
dee'd.

All the right title and interest of defendant
John Herr supposed to be the undivided half of
a tract of land containing 21 acres and lb
perches more or h ss adjoining lands of Michael
Moses Rebecca Sleek John \Yo!| and others sit-
uate in St Clair township Bedford Count v and
taken in execution as the property of John
llerr.

Also one tract of land containing 105 acres
more or less about 7") acres cleared and under
fence with a two story log house and kitchen
attached and double log Barn thereon er-clcd
also an apple orchard thereof) a ij ,'iuing lands of
James Alii-on Esq Jesse Blackburn and others
situate in Napier township Bedford County arid
taken in execution as the pioperty of Nathan
Garret son.

Also one tract of land containing 110 acres
mote or less about 50 acres cleared and under
fence with a sturv and half log house and double
log Barn thereon erected adjoining lands of
John Sills Jofinathan Milter Augustus Greena-
u alt and others situate in Napier township Bed-
ford County and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of Maria Tayior.

Also one lot of ground in the Town of Wood-
berry fronting 60 feet on the Pattonsville and
Woodberry turnpike road and extending hack
about 200 feet to lands ot George R. Bamdoilar
with a two story roughcast Tavern House Store
room and fi ame stable thereon erected and as
No 5 in general plan of said Town adjoining
lot of Dr. Samuel Smith on the north and lot of
Samuel J Castner on the south situate in Middle
Woodberry township Bedford county and taken
in execution as the property of Jacob Schne-
bly.

Also one lot of ground containing .about one
acre more or less with a two story log house
and log stable thereon erected adjoining lands of
Henry KaufTman John Bowser and otheis situ-

ate iu St Clair township Bedford county and ta-

ken in execution as the property of Conrad Aj>-
pleman.

Also all of Defendants interest in and to a
tract of land containing 90 acres more or less

about -lA acies cleared and under fence with 2
two story log houses spring; houses and 2 double
log hams thereon erected also two apple oi-

chards thereon adjoining lands ofKdward Ward
now John Keeffe's heirs on the east Jacob Sleek
now George Ickes on the west and Peter Long
in right of William Swagar on the south and
now in possession ol Andrew Adams Mary Bow-
en and George Ickes and taken in execution as
the property of Ann Anderson David fiobb
Wife Jane Anderson now Jane Moreht ad tletts
situate in St Clair township Bedford county.

Also al! of defendant Samuel Sloan- right
title and interest in ant! to a tract of land con-
taining 7f) acres more or less a!>out 40 acres
chared and under fence vi ith an old Cabin
house thereon erected adjoining lands of Rachel
and Margaret Dot ton VVm T Daugheity Ed-
ward B 'front and others situate in St Clair
town-hip Bedford count v and taken in execution
as the property of Samuel Sloan.

Alsoall the rigid title and interest of Joseph
II Harhaugh in the following properly to wit
one tract of land containing 100 acres more or
less about 60 acres of which is cleared and un-
der fence with 2 one and a half story log houses
!"g barn log stable and other out buildings
thereon erected also an apple orchard thereon

adjoining lands of Thomas Ailison George C
Davis William Barefoot and others situate in
St Clair township Bedford county and taken in
execution as the property of Joseph 11. Har-
haugh.

'

HUGH MOORR,
Aug. 8, 1856. Sheriff.

BEDFORD GOt\TV? SS.
At an Orphans Court held at Bedford, in

and for the Countv of Bedford, on the sth dai

of Mav, A. D. 1856, before the judges of tile
said Con it

On Motion of O. E. Shannon, Esq. the Court
grant a rule upon the heirs and legal lepreseii-

tativi's of Abraham Sparks, late ol \\ <st I*lo* i-
dence Township, deceased, to wit: Sarah
Sparks, a sister, residing in Bedford Countv,
Hannah, a sister interniarifoci with Solon.on
Hollar, residing in Bedford Conntv, Joseph
Sparks, a brother, residing; in But' an County,
Jll i o is; Jonas Sparks, a brother, n siding in
Buck island Co., Illinois; Mary, a Sister, the
widow o| Baltz.-r Morgart, deceased, residing in

Bedford County, Delilah, a sister, intermarried
with Uriah Hughes, residing in Bedford County.
Rachel, a sister, intermarried with Moses FC n-
riaid residing in Athens County, Ohio; Solo-
mon, a brother residing in Bed tend County, and
the issue of John, a deceased brother, to wit :

Sarah Sparks, residing in Rock island County,
Illinois and Rachel Sparks, Uriah H. Spark-,
Delilah Sparks, William Sparks, Jonas Sparks,
atui John Sparks, all residing in Bedford Conn-
tv, ant! all being minors, all of whom, except
Sarah, have for their Guardian William States,
to be and appear at an Orphans Court to he held
at Bedford in and for the County of Bedford, on
the first Monday first day ol Sept. A. D. 1856,
to accept or refuse to take the real estate of said
deceased, undisposed of, at the valuation, w hirh
has been valued and appraised in pursuance of a
wr it of partition or valuat ion issued out of our
said Court, arid to the Sheriff of Said County,
directed, or show cattse why the same should
not be sold.

In testimony whpreof I have hereunto set
my hand and the Seal ofSaid Court at Bedford
this 13th day of Mav. A. D. 1856.

D. tfASH ABATCH, Clerk.
Attest?Hugh Moore, Sheriff.

August 8, 1856.

MORE SHOES AND GAITERS.
Just Received at Shoemaker's Colonade

Store, Ladies, Misses, Children* and Cents shoes.
And also Ladies and Gents Catlt rs.

August S, 1556.

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS-
At an Orphans Court held at Bedford in dm'

for the County of BedfoVd on the 9th day ol
May A. D. 185b', before the Judges of the said
Court?

On Motion of John Cessna Esq. the Court
grant a role upon the heirs and legal represen-
tatives of Natliau Tredwell, late of Harrison
Township (now Junialta) deceased, to wit :
John Tredwell, and James Tred Well, both resi-
ding in Bedford County, Harriet Tredwell, who
sold her interest to James 8. Hincliman and
Elizabeth B. Metzger, residing in Bedford Coun-
ty, MillerTred well, residing in Somerset Coun-
ty, Mary, intermarried with A Ivy Boylan, re-
siding in Bedford County, all of whom, except
James S. Hinchman and Elizabeth B. Metzger
alienees of Harriet Tredwell, have sold their
interest in the real estate of said decedent to
John Tredwell aforesaid, and Mulford Tredwell,
who died leaving issue six children, to wit :
Nathan, Sophia, intermarried with F. B. Hill,
John, Andrew , Mary arid Phoebe, all residing
so far as can be ascertained outside of the limits
of Bedford County? to be and appear at an
Orphans Court to be held at Bedford, in and for
the County of Bedford, on the first Monday,
first day of September next, to accept or refuse
to take the R al Estate of said deceased, at the
valuation, which has been valued ami appraised
in pursuance of a writ of partition or valuation,
issued out of our said Court, and to the Sheriff
of said County directed, or show cause why the
same should not he sold.

In testimony u hereof ] have hereunto set mv
band ami seal of said-Court at Bedford the 9th
day of May A. D. Js5G.

D. WASH A BATCH. Clerk.
Attest?HUGH MOORE, Sheaf.
Aug. S, 185b.

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS-
At an Orphans' Couit held al Bedford in and

for tin* County of Bedford, on the sth day of
May, A. D. 185b, before the Judges of the said
Court

On motion of O. E. SHANNON Esq .the Court
grant a iufe on the lu-iis and legal representa-
tives of John Blair, late of Cumberland Valley
Township, deceased, to wit:?William Blair,
Archibald Blair, and John Blair, all residing in
Bedford County, Pennsylvania, Elijah P. Blair
residing in Lee county lowa, Charity intermar-
ried with Nathan Bortz residing in Bedford
County Penna., James Blair residing in Bedford
county Penna., and Mary intermarried with
Nathan Perdew residing in Lee County lowa,
to be and appear at the Orphan's Court held at

Bedford in and for the County of B.dfbrd on
the first Monday first day of September, A. D.
185b, to accept or refuse to take the real es-

tate of said deceased, at the valuation, which
has bepti valued and appraised in pursuance of a
writ of partition or valuation issued out of our
said Court and to the Sheriff ofsaid county di-
rected or show cause why the same should not
be sold.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set mv
hand anil seal of said court at Bedford the J4th

day ol May, A. 1). 18f)6.

D. WASHABAUGH, Clerk.
Attest?HUGH MOORE, Sheriff.
Aug. 8, 1876.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-

ministration have been granted to the subscriber
upon the Estate of Com ad Geyer, late of Juni-
ata Township, in the County of Bedford, de-
Ceased. All persons having claims against the
Estate are requested to present them properly
authenticated for settlement, and those indebted,
to make payment imrnediatelv.

HENRY G. GEYER,
. Idminisl rotor.

Juniata Tp. Aug. 1, 1876.*

MILLER WANTED.
WE wish to employ a competent Miller : a

man without a family who understands conduct-
ing (he business of a Merchant Mill in all its
parts will receive good wages and constant em-
ployment. Satisfactory references required as

to sobriety, honesty, Sic. Address

FOLCK & SMITH,
Cumberland, Md.

REFERENCES.?Iion. S. L. Russell, and
A. B. Cramer, Bedford, Pa.

Pleasant Mills, Aug. 15, 1856.

TO THE FARMERS.

.ft
1*

- .

&?r
-U --

The undersigned informs the farmers of Bed-
ford and adjoining counties, that lie has made
arrangements !>v which he can furnish, to those
desiring, the latest improved and he.-t JI(iRI-

CCLTCRJL IMPLEMENTS of the day,
embracing Scott's "Little Giant" Corn and Cob

Giir.der, guaranteed to grind from 8 to 15 bush-
els of feed per IIOUT Willi Olie lioise Potts'
Corn Stalk Cutter and Crasher, warranted to
cut from 120 to 160 bushels of feed per hour?
Hay and Straw Cutters, in variety?Wheal
Drills and Corn Shelters, which are unsurpassed
for cheapness and quality?Cultivators, Horse
fIn. s. Cider-mills, .Nr. Ac. In short, every
utensil used in or about a farm. Wishing to
avoid ail imposition, each machine sold by him
will be warranted to work as represented, or
no sole; and, as these machines are procured in
most cases directly from the Patentees and Man-
ufacturers, the purchaser will he secure in the
right of using.

Prices will he as moderate, and, in some in-
stances, less than the same machines can be

procured singly from the Manufacturer.
As the demand is very great lor the two first

named machines, orders should he given *>on

by those wishihgto purchase.
WILLIAM HARTLEY.

June 20, 185C?Gm.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
TH E undersigned have just opened their usu-

al supply of

HPKI\ A: SITI.REIIGOODS,
and w ill take pleasure in showing them, to all
who may favor us with a call. Great bargains
will be offered for Cash, aud all kinds of Conn-
try produce?or to punctual customers,a credit
ol six months will be given.

A. B. CRAMER A CO.
Bedford, May 2, 1836-

MORE m GOODS
at the colonade store.

I he undersigned are just receiving ami open-
ing at colonade store a fresh supply of New
(ioods, consisting in part of

French Needle worked Collars-,
Black Silk and Felrt Mitts,
Assorted Colored Kid Gloves,
Bonnet and Mantua Ribbon^
Black Silk Cravats,
Fancy Casirners,
Mireno Casirners,
Black Gro De Rhine Silks,
B'-lts Assorted Colors,
Hosiery of all kinds, ?

AIso a prime lot of Groceries, consisting in
jrart ot Sugar, Codec, Tea, Syrups, Molasses,
Rice, indigo, Tobacco, &c. &c.

J. ft J. M. SHOEMAKER.
August 8, 185(5.

MORE

n\\i,oo d s.
THE undersigned has just returned home

from the Eastern Cities with a large stock of
Summei Goods, and is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE
a general assortment of new style of Summer
(ioods, comprising a great variety of LADIES'
DRESS GOODS, which consists in part of black
and fancy Silks, Challi, Lawns, DeLaines, Ma-
donna Cloths, Alpacas, Debege, Mantillas, fee.,
\.c. AIo a great variety of black and fancy
Cloth* artfl Cassimeres. Linen and Coltooade
for Gentlemen antl Boys' wear.

ROOTS & SHOES," HATS & BONNETS.
Groceries Sugars, Syrups, Molasses, Shad,

Herring and Mackerel, Bacon, Queensware,
llaidware. Brooms, Buckets, Chorus, &c.

'Che above stock consists of everv article usti-

ally kept in store?all of which will be gold

CHEAP FOR CASH, or approved produce.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes by fair

dealing and a desire to please, to continue to

merit and receive a liberal share of the public
patronage.

June 13, ISSG. G. VV. RUPP.

lIMERIIEOTIPES
AND AMBROTYPES,

REA DER have you ever heard of GETTYS'
inimitable Daguerreotypes ? If riot go at once
to his Saloon and see for yourself; ami if vou
want a likeness of yourself or friends, ns true
as Nature and Art combined can rrake it, that
is the place to get it. Ifyou want a picture
put up in the most approved style and of the
best materials?or, in short, if vou want tlm
worth of your money in a splendid Daguerreo-
type or Ambrotype, go to

GETTYS,
as he is the only Artist in Bedford County who
can take the new style of Daguerreotypes and
A nbrot v pes.

He spares no pains to give full satisfaction,
and permits no picture to go out until he is con-
fident, that it will do so. Having just returned
from the East, tie is in possession of all the late
improvements in the Art, and can assure his
patrons that he ran furnish them with a style of
pictures not taken by any other person in the
County.

Rooms at the "Exchange Bui Mine," or Odd
Fellows Hall, immediately above the store ol
Mr. A. B. Cramer.

T. R. GETTYS, JR.
June 6, 1856.

LIST OF (WISES
Put down for Trial at Sept. Term, (!?t day) 1 SAG.

Geo Mullen vs J Patterson et al
J S Mori iron's udrnr's vs Cryshrr Thomas
Sam! S S turkey vs Henry Keyser
G VV Eigart vs Griffith Sc Thomas
M MT.ldowney vs Sam! William? ef al
J Patton et al vs T. Lockart
C ColIVIr vs Saml Amich
Jno Bridebair. vs same

A J Dunlap et al v.? Asa Duval
Saml Davis vs John James
D Patterson use vs S Vondersmith
Ja? Reynold? vs S M Ban-lay's adtnr's
Philip VV'eisel ? adrri'r vs K I, Anderson EstJ
Hohman Cristy vs H& B Rail Road Co
Wood & Devereux vs John Flgait
M Barthelow vs Jacob Hippie
H F Rohni vs Edward B Trout
Isaac i.ipple vs F Hobman
Edward B Trout vs Saml Taylor
Henry Johnson vs Jo?eph Erasure
Jacob Srockenius vs Datil B Troutman Esq
Joshua Filler vs Saml Williams
John Dasher vs James Entriken
,lo?eph llirbatigh vsJohu llarbaugh et al
William Smith v? Charles Smith
l-aac Hull's admr's vs John Hull
James Moorehead et al vs Chri-'opher Naugle

D. W ASH ABA UGH, Register.
Auj;. 8, ISI6.

Rejrister's Notice.
All persons interested, either as heir-, creditors or

otherwi-e are hereby notified that the hollowing
named persons have filed their accounts in the ifeg-
i-ter's office ami they will he presented to the Or-
phans' Court ol' Bedford County on Friday the ">tii
day of September next lor conhrmatiou, at which
time and place they may attend if they think pro-
per:

The account of Amos Wertz adm'r. ol .Mary Stat-
|er late of Juniata Township dec'd.

The account ol Jos if Noble Esq Exe'r ot the last
Will Ike of Jacob Working late of South Woodberry
township dec'd.

The account of O F. Shannon F.sq Guardian of the
minor children ol Solon on Rice late ol Southampton
township dec'd.

The account of Jesse Blackburn F.xe'r of the last
Will &c of Levi Lamburtt late of St Clair township
dec'd.

The account of Frederick Smith Guardian of John
Feight minor sun of John Feight late ot Colerain

township dec'd.
The account of John Burger adm'r of Susan Burger

late of South Woodberry township dec'd.
The account of John Mower F.sq Guardian of Vic-

toria F. Tate one of the minor children of Win Tate
dec'd.

The account of David Shafer one of the Kxec's of
the lu-t Will <kc of Henry Shafer late of Colerain
township dec'd.

The account of John Cessna F.sq one of the Exec's
of the last Will &c of Balrzer Morgart late of West
Providence township dec'd.

The account of Samuel Blackburn adm'r of Daniel
W Blackburn late of St Clair Township dec'd.

The account of Adam Stayer adm'r ol Mary Stayer
late of South Woodberry town-hip dec'd.

The account of Henry P Diehl and \\ ni Kngiund

admr's of Isaac Bir.gaman late of Colerain township
dec'd.

The account of Geo H Spang Esq adm'r ot F.lias S
Hook late of Cumberland Valley township dec'd.

The account of Samuel Carn Esq adm'r of Mary
Sarnmell late of St Clair township dee d.

The account of Francis Donahoe adm r of James
Donnhoe late ofSouthampton township dec d.

The account of Jacob Carper and David Stonerook
admr's of Jacob Smith late of Middle Woodberry
township dec'd.

The account of Jacob S Brumbaugh adm'r of Jacob
Biddle late of South Woodberry township dec'd.

The account ot John S Holsiuger one of the execu-

tors ofChristian Mock late of St. Ciatr township
dec'd.

D. WASHABAUGH, Register.
Aug. 9, 1*56.

K7"NO HUM BCD.?H. H. HUTZ'S CELEBRA-
("KD Tetter Wash, is the only sale and sure remedy
ever discovered for coring the Tetter, Ringworm,
and all eruption* of the Skin. It is infallible a
remedy, that a perfect cure in all rase* ol Tetter is
guaranteed, ifattentively applied. In ordinary rases
one bottle Will besuffirent to perfect a cure. In bad
cases, with a Tetter of long standing, more wijt be
required. Price 25 cents per bottle. For sale at Dr.
B. F. Reamei's Bedford. April 25, IS-IC-ly.

MANNY'S COMBINED REAPER AND MOWER,
WITH "WOODS' IMPROVEMENT."

Farmers ofBedford and Blair Counties are inform-
ed that this justly celebrated machine can be had by
application to

W. W. JACKSON', ;
A. f)K ARMIT.

Agents for Blair and Bedford Counties.
July 4, ISSV.

CHEAP CLOTHING.
S. HERSHMAN ix CO., would respectfully

inform the citizens of Bedford County, that
they have opened a Clothing store in Holltdaya-
burg?No. 5, Loyd's Row.

July +, 18rG.

B'tsrilY Von a* Blood.
The Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, j

Important and oj' great Consideration to the
Suffering.

T. A. HURLEY'S SAKSAPARILLA.
OF all the remedies that have been discovered du-

ring the present age for the "thousand ills that tlesh
is heir to" none equal this wonderful preparation.?

1 Only three years have elapsed since the discoverer
i (who spent a decade in studying, experimentalizing,
I and perfecting it) (irst int induced it to the public, arid
it is already recognized, by the most eminent physi-

. cians in all parts of the country to be the most sur- I
' prising and effective remedy for certain diseases of
which they have knowledge.

\ Ail other compounds or syrups of the* root, have I
hitherto failed to command the sanction oi the /ac-
uity, because, on being tested, they have been loumi

! to contain noxious ingredients which neutralize the !
good effects of the Sarsaparilla, and often times in- '
jure the health of the patient. It is not so with 1
Hmley't preparation.

This is the pure and genuine extract of the root,

and will on trial, be found to eff'ec! a certain and
perfect cure of the following complaints and disea-

Aflections oi the Bone,, Habitual Costiveness,
Debility, Jndigeston,
Diseases of the Kidney., I.iver (Joplamts
I)i,pepsia, Piles,
Erysipelas, Pulmonary Disease.*,
Female Irregularities, Scrotula or King's Evil,
Fistula; Syphilis,
And all Skin diseases.

Besides curing the abovp, it is also kndwn to lie a
great and powerful tonic, purifying the blood and in-
vigorating the system.

In short, it is, without hxception. in the cases men-
tioned, and its general effect on the system, the
mo.t efficacious as it is the most desirable remedy
of the age. It is already extensively used through- j
out the country and. is last obtaining an European :
reputation. The instances of cures if has effected
are daily coming to the proprietors knowledge, and
he ha- no hesitation in recommending it to one and i
all who de.ire to procure relief from suffering. One
bottle being tried, it effects will be too appaiant to
adroit of further doubt.

Recollect Hurley's Sarsapariila is the oxi.y ur.v-
-i ink aiiticle in the market.

Price SI per bottle, or ,ix for S-f.
LL/"This medecine can be procured at all exten- \u25a0

sive Drug hdusps.
July 4, 18"i(i?iy*.

Tor Sale.
The subscriber offer* for sale, low, a fine ton-

ed Vienna Rosewood Piano Forte.
SAM'L. FROWN.

June 20, ISSG.

THE MEXGEL HOISE.
Valentine Steckman, Froprietcr.

Boarders taken by the day, week, month
or year, on moderate terms.

May 9, 1856.

UEJIGYEfi*.
The undersigned, lhankfu] (as advertisements say)

for past favor? at the Colonade stoie, in Bedford,
would iespectfully announce to his patrons and
friends generally, that he has removed hi? en:ire

?tock ot goods toiiis new brick store room lately oc-
cupied by Peter Kadebaugh, opposite the Bedford
Hotel. Lhs supply ol goods is fresh, new and fash-
ionable. His new room lias been neatly and ele-
gantly fitted up and remodeled.

All kind, of produce are taken in exchange for
goods.

He hopes to be continued in the favor of his pat-
ron? and ttie public. JACOB REED.

July d. ISSG.

Gaiters and Shoes.
The subscriber would announce to the public

that hr- lias just received, ami will constantly
keep, an assortment of Gentlemen's City made
Gaiters and Shoes, also Misses and children
Shoes, which he will sell as low as tbev can be
bought any where else, and will sew all rips
gratis. As he has but a small profit on these
Shoes, all sales must he cash.

He continues to carry on the Boot and Shoe-
making Business in all its branches at his old
stand, and is prepared to accommodate, in the
best manner, all who favor him with a call.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes to merit and
receive a continuance of the same.

VVM. CLAAR.
Bedford, July IS, 1856.

Notice.
All persons indebted to the estate of John

W.Allen, late of Napier Township, Bedford
County, deceased, will make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against said es-
tate, will present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

MARGARET ALLEN,
Adni'x.

July IS, 1856.

NOTICE.
LETTERS of administration have been gran-

ted to the subscriber, residing in Juniata Town-
ship, on the Estate ol Chat les Zumbrun, late of
said Township, deceased. All persons indebted
to said Estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against it are
desired to present them properly authenticathd
foi settlement.

GIDEON HITECHEW.
Aug. 15, 1556 *

NOTICE.
Lefters of Administration, de bonis non, on

the estate ofDavid Stor.er, late of South Wood-
berry Township, deceased, have been granted to

the subscriber, residing in said Township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment.

JOS. B. NOBLE.
Jidm r dc bonis non.

July IS, 1856.

TARS FOR
A FA RM, containing 200 acres, more or less*

in Franklin County, Pa., is offered for sale.
Particulars can be irad by inquiring of the sub-
scriber in Bedford.

V ALENTI N E STEC KM AN.
May 16, lS5b.

REMOVED.
Tfae undersigned take this method of inlbnn-

i!'.: their former patrons, and the public in gen-
.ral, that they have removed their entire Stock
of goods from tiie West end of Bedford to the
C donadi- Store, lately occupied by Capt Jacob
H'-ed, where they will be pleased to see their
old customers, and all who will favor them with
a call.

All kind of produce taken ih exchange for
goods at cash prices.

Thev hope by fair d'-alirtg and evincing a
de sire to please, to continue to receive a liberal
share of the public patronage.

J. &. J. M.°SHOEMAKER.
July 25, 1836.

Just received and lor sale a prime Jot of Gro-
ceries, consisting in f art of Sugar, Gotiee, Te,
Rice, Jndigo, Starch, Tobacco, Syrups, and Mo-
lasses, which will be sold iow bv

J. iN J. Al. SHOEMAKER.
July 2"), 1856.

\ ALLABLE MILL PROPERTY it FARM
frflJK fcAlaSi.

'1 he subscriber oti- rs for sale his Mill Proper-
ty, situate in Licking ('reek Township, Fulton
county, one half-mile nortii of the Turnpike
Road and six miles west of McConnelsburg.?
Tile Mill is m arly new, is large, and well fin-
ished, has overshot w heels, four run of stones,
three of which are Purrs, metal gearing, and
all necessary machinery for custom or Mer-
chant work, and is capable'of doing a large bu-
siness.

The Mansion or Mill tract contains 21+ acres
and allowance, patented iai.d,lsu of which are
cleared, principally good bottom laud, suitable
lor meadow or plough land. The improve-
ments are a good Dwelling house, large Bern,
Miller's house, Stables, £v c., all built within a

few yeais and in good repair.
Also one tract of timber land, adjoining the

above, containing 283 acres and allowance, a
considerable part of which might be cleared,
being land of good quality.

Also a small piece of laud adjoining the first
mentioned tiact, containing six acres, purchas-
ed fur a water right.

As the subscriber resides over thirty miles
from the above property, he will sell it low arid
on easy terms: a considerable jiortion ofthe pur-
chase money can remain on interest, if desired,
for a number of years.

Possession will be given Ist April next.
Eur further particulars address the subscriber,

Pattonsville P. 0. Bedford County, Pa.
JOS. B. NOBLE.

July 23, 1856.

2\ IS, SkiireV
JII f II! \ E SIIIIP.

THE undersigned respectfully announces to
the Farmers of Bedford and adjoining counties,
and the public in general, that he has now on
hand at his Shop in Bedford, a large assoifment
of Thrashing Machines, which includes his four
horse PREMII'M MACHINE. It willV re-

membered that this Machine took the FIRST
PREMIUM at our County Fair last fall. It is
constructed with tumbling Shaft and Strap com-
bined : also tour horse tumbling Shalt Ala-
chines of the very b-st kind?also two and three
horse tumbling Shaft power?and our old ar.rl
well-known four horse Strap Machine, which,
for strength and durability, cannot be surpassed
.anywhere. Farmers will please notice that we
are now prepared to furnish Machines on the
most favorable and accommodating terms, and
at the very lowest prices possible. Horses,
(?rain, Lumber, and all kinds of trade will be
taken in payment for Machines. Allkinds of
repairing of Machines of different kinds and all
other farming utensils done on the most reason-
able terms, of the very best materials, and at the
shortest notice.

Ail our Machine* warranted one vear
if properly used. Please come (his way for a
good ant! cheap Machine.

PETER H. SHIRES,
July 25, ISs6?3in. Machinest.

MORE NEW GOODS.
Just received, at Reed's New Store, a fresh

supply of late Style and Fancy Goods, embrac-
ing a large lot of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
French Needle Worked Collars,
Fancy Silks,
Gros de Rhine's,
Blk. Silk Fringes.
Dotted Swiss,
Striped do.
Plaid Naunsook,
Bonnet Ribbon's,
Mantua do.

Bik. Silk Cravats,
Byron Collars,
Merino Cassimere,
Cents half-Hose, Mix*d and Bro'ri.

Aiso a prime lot of Family Groceries, con-
sisting of Sugar. Coffee, Tea, Rice; Corn Starch,
Svrup, Molasses, \c.

' July IS, 1856.

TO THE LADIES.
THE subsciiher would invite the attention of

the Ladies lo rt new article intended to dejfos-
ite water from the wash-howl?a convenient
and handsome accom| animent to the wash-
stand, preferable to anvthing of the kind yet in
use.

"

GEO. BLYMIBE.
July 11, 1856.

MKS. E. (iOOD/KIT,
MILLhVEU, BEDFORD PA.

IS prepared to furnish Ladies and Misses with
every variety of SPRING AND SUMMER
BONNETS, on the most favorable terms. She
has just received from the City a large and ele-
gant assortment of Bonnets, Flats, N.c., which
she is prepared to trim so as to suit the taste of
the purchaser. She keeps constantly on hand
Bonnet Silks, Ribbons, Flounces. Laces, and all
other trimmings, to which she respectfully in-

vites the attention of the Ladies of Bedford
and vicinity. She also keeps Bonnets ready
trimmed. From long experience in the busi-
ness, she feels satisfied that she can please all
who favor her with their custom, both as to
style and price. Thankful for the flattering
encouragement heretofore received, she asks a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Bedford, May 23, 1856?l v.
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